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fI would bc sballow ande-
atnry to oppose. i n ¶écpe

ait hangeês tht Hll Mali. u
if wecooader the cotsandbene-
fit. of te crrmnt progru& et
renovation fretS the point of
view ot the stsideut one titing
becoum sqoue transparent: thse
IIUB administration cars not a
fig for tbe interests of students,
opIy for fttening ils tait. from
thse geneule conseumer.

Thte Mailt bas undertaitena pro-
gramme ltai will exact a beavy
cmsifron Uthe itaracter nd qualliy
of theMani. The extensive rctiting.
refitting of doers, and contractual
requiremenit tai stores meet a
mew "dress code' will serve only
te drive eut smaler, independent
niercitants or compromise their
aestbetic freedoms. There is no
daubt in my mnd ltaittis taxation
et lte stops bas something Iode
witb thc tragic impending deniise
ef SU Recorda

The Mail, as we bave known it,
bas an eclectie qusliiy springing
tram lte small and specialized
nature of its sbeps. And il bas, in
ils very architecture, a reflection
et yatht - of diminutive furn-
ishings and economnical eclecti-
cism. For tbe Mail management,
the cbanges may be seen as sig-
nalling JL renaissance. For the
student lil can only be seen as a
slow tuq4steady sep in thte funeral
procession towards Gitermez-,
iandÔm; youib cempremised ta
te mean in an agimg consumerisi

socieiy. 1Isay trip the paîl-bearers.
Adams Ciippindale

Tupper congratulated
On Wedmcsdây, October .5tb,

tbe students orth Faculte Saint-
Jean resideneeéiIrnct witb repre-
sentatives fram Housing and Food
Services te discuss the cemplaînts
titat bave filtered ta thte top et
witat is à beitemot of a bureau-
cracy.

resideniMe.but Ilonsng and Food
Services cas, ne loner dal"
ignorance te defrnd lts inaction.
Mmcli of t e musibdlity te
improve the situation willI fal on
te bandail et vohatteers ltat
ruthe itsidents' assocaton.

Siudnts' Union participation
at titis frums, however, was a
umarked difference froin previous
sucb meetings: bot Arums
lYSouza, teHousing ad Trans-
port Commnsusiotîer, and David
Tupper, the V.P. External, were
able te attend. Their presence
was acknowledged snd appreci-
ated.

Rccently, Mr. Tupper bas been
chsstised for bis »youtb, ambition
snd inexp.rience.' I would ask
for notuing less frons a.V.P. Ex-
termai. (Ih w, aller all, difficuît te
have real experience witb an
clecteti position in student gavern-
nient). May I laite titis opportumhîy
ta congratulai. bim for bsving
the ambition and lte insight te
take a sincere interest in soe
very real student concerns.

Tom E. Kalis
Faculte Saint-Jean 111

Excellence a virtue

Re: Moie's Oct. 4tb letter cnit-
icizing the Olympics

As a competitor, a coacht and a
student of Physical E-ducation and
Sport Studfr.s, 1 disagree witb the
views expressed by M. Mate in
bis leter that appeared on Oct.
4tb. One fact that lie failed te
address is that many institutions
are stuctured like the Olympics.
The ane that cornes immediately
te mind is lte University. How
can Mate cniticîze a system that
parallels the ane that employs
him?

Let's examine witat it takes ta
become a political science pro-
fesser. First, it takes large amounts
ofltax dollars te support a student

Siag th rtub a bchekrts.sma-
tMand PILU, pffl .i4o t t
metionthe t'x bMonilit sto
ïI.y the prfenor eonce he or situ a
woÀig. 8.oondpy, itluasye
out ef a student's lite ta devoîte ù
stu4ying. Of couru 1$ lakest ime
and devoti>u te accomplih any-

in athldtics.
It- .s human nature te bc

conspetitive. Any sport or aes.
demie situation inevitabty leads
to cempetilion affmptitis par-
ticipants. Thte higbcsu accolade
fer athtes l ib e Olympic ganses
or pretessional sports. The equi-
valent acitievement in political
academitca la earning a Nobel
prize or , &citairmansbip ai a
prestigieus university. Neither of
titesc goalshould bc discouraged.
Excellence is a virtue in bot
sports and acadcmics.

We wouldn't propose abolish-
ing ail pelitical science programas,
using thte moncy to bey social
studies materials ami text books
for scitools.

I regard ta the Iack of medals
won in Seoul, 1 led that excellence
sbeuld bc strived for. If we focus
on excellence in training, coach-
ing, physical fitness, and psycho-
logical readineas we will produce
winners.

Net everyone wbo enjoys sports
must try for ibe Olympic games
and flot every person interested in
pelitical issues must become a
political science professer. 1 do
thinit thougb, that bath of these
institutions sbould exist for those
winb the talent and the inclination
to sîrive for them.

' H. Barb Parsons
Pbysi'cal Education and

Sports Studies 111

Artyone itee tin educationat, eniployment,
and businss pportunities tI the Paciflo tRegion,
The Pacift Rlm Opportunlhe Society Is holding a
wtne and cheon:

Tuaedayo OctoIbr 10M0
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Stdnts' t.oungp(Room 132)
Oki Ait. Building

Welcome>Backt

We invite you te try our,
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars witl, a election of 12 gourmet saiods
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(Montreal smoked meat, turkey breast, corned
beef, black forest ham, egg, tuna, salmon
salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, mnuffins, cinnamon buns, nanat-mo
bars, torts & cokes)
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoy our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Wait ta
See You Again

boom m300 UA

432-4266

Feeling Stressed? Overwhelmed by Obstacles?
Tense over Tests?

We're Here bo Listent and We Care
Phone Us or Drop In

Hours 8 a.m. - il p.m. Weekdays,
5 p.m. 1- il p.m. Weckends

Studenta elping Students
CSfdenokyRespected

A FREE SE V"CIOF YOUR STUDENTS' UNION

*It only hurtswY*hen you*

"AMer the smash success of 'Big Tom Hanks
tops himself in 'Pùnchýline"

SALLY FED 1TOM HANK<S

LINE

111 Ave. & Groat Rd. 452-7343
Westmount Shopping Ctr.

Pelp,


